...from the West/East

Brethren,

If you are reading this then I have already returned to my rightful place in the West to assist the Worshipful Master in opening and closing his Lodge.
Our newly elected Master (WB Dennis DuVan) will preside in the East for the rest of 2011. I am extremely grateful for all of the love and support that I
have received during my time as Acting Master, and the wise council from our more learned Worshipful Brothers while attending to the affairs of Apache Lodge.
Our Lodge is full of life and has a bright future, with the new building in Apache Junction and a growing membership of young, talented Masons. I feel that this
is a great opportunity for us (as it is for any Lodge that builds their own Temple) to emulate those esteemed craftsmen who wrought at the Great Temple in Jerusalem. This is a once in a life time chance to involute the lessons that our Ancient Brethren drew from operative uses of planning and building a sound structure
to the speculative application of spiritual and moral soundness, by returning to operative labor with a focus on Brotherly Love. Let us also not suffer any envy,
discord nor confusion to interrupt or disturb the peace and good fellowship which should prevail among workmen.
See you in Lodge,

WB Douglas Berry Senior Warden

...from the Secretary’s desk
Brothers,
If know your address is going to change, PLEASE call or e-mail your CORRECT address to our Secretary so that we may get the Trestle Board to you
in a correct and timely manner. The returned Trestle Boards do cost the
Lodge money, and month after month we can save A LOT by making sure
our mailing list is accurate. Thank You.
Restoration plans for our NEW Lodge building are moving forward. Your
Board of Trustees is putting a lot of extra hours and effort in to making this
happen. Brother Shane Murphy is now heading up ourFund Raising Committee. If any Brother has any ideas or experience in that area, Brother
Shane would greatly appreciate any and all help. Please give him a call
at (480) 209-0517.
Asst. Secretary,
Bro. Gregg Davis

2011 Officers
Doug Berry
Worshipful Master, pro tem
E-mail wmaster@apachelodge69.com
Doug Berry
Senior Warden
E-mail swarden@apachelodge69.com
Harley Goodson
Junior Warden
E-mail jwarden@apachelodge69.com
William Santiago
Treasurer
E-mail treasurer@apachelodge69.com
John Sheets
Secretary
E-mail secretary@apachelodge69.com

480 984.8757
480 984.8757
480 984.8757
480 201.9860
480 984.8757

Appointed Officers
Asst. Sect. Gregg Davis
Sr. Deacon Jody Murphy
Jr. Deacon Shane Murphy
Sr. Steward John Graff
Jr. Steward Steven Bergeron Marshal George Hutnak
Chaplain Dennis Duvan, PM Tyler Sam Wood

Trustees
Mike Evan
John Sheets
Bill Santiago

2011
2012
2013

Harley Goodson 2011
Gregg Davis
2012
Shane Murphy 2013

Troy Matthews
2011
Jody Murphy (chair) 2012
George Hutnak
2013

…to those who give us heritage

Bethel No. 13 would like to thank everyone
who supported our bake sale fundraiser held
on May 3rd. The bake sale was Laura Smith’s
line officer project. We raised $264.00. The money is going to be used to tune the piano in the lodge room and
buy any parts which may be needed.
A big thank you also goes everyone who supported our
Purple Pages fundraiser. 60% of the money earned from
Purple Page ad sales goes directly to help pay our way to
Grand Session which we will be attending the third weekend of June.
We hope to see you on May 20th when we will be passing
out programs and performing a closing cross for the
Amaranth installation. The bethel will hold our installation on June 11th at 7pm. We’d like to invite everyone to
please come and support us. It is a beautiful ceremony
and we appreciate having visitors.
Jobie Love,
Lucy Hanne
Guide – Bethel No. 13

The Apache Tracings is a monthly publication of Apache Lodge No.69,
F&AM located at 726 North Center Street, Mesa, Arizona. Material submitted for publication must reach the Editor on or before the 15th of each
month. E-mail: secretary@apachelodge69.com

...the Editor

—— East Mesa York Rite ——
Congratulations for our newly installed Officers. With a theme of
“...Meeting the Challenge” everyone is excited about the bright
future of the East Mesa York Rite. Little time was wasted by
Apache Commandery in accepting two requests for the “Arc of
Steel” to be preformed at the installation of Bethel No. 13 and
Honored Queen, Destiny Lesko, June 11; and for Sarah Hasler,
Grand Bethel Honored Queen-elect at her installation on June 25th.
There is equal excitement in the Council and Chapter as both are
preparing interesting educational series and planning for several
degrees over the Summer.

Jim Hughes PGC, PMIGM
Secretary/Recorder
East Mesa York Rite
Darius “Mac” McClintock ….…..Excellent High Priest….480 984.8757
Michael D. Stegen, PHP ……..…Illustrious Master
William R. Greenen……………..Eminent Commander….480 510.4241
Jim Hughes, PGC, KTC…………Sect/Recorder…………480 924.3565

All the news that
fits, we’ll print!
Information about your organization,
activity, fundraiser, or special event
could have been in this space. Don’t
forget the Apache Lodge No.69 Trestle
Board when you distribute your information.
Deadline for articles in the 15th of the month.

480 984.8757

Please call for updated information
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Brother Harley Goodson
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28 Oriental #20
Meeting 7pm

29

30 Apache #69
Lodge Meeting

25
23 Fllowcraft prac- 24
tice
22
21 Oriental #20
Meeting 7pm

18 Car Wash fundraiser at new lodge
building
17 Jobies Meeting
16 Master Mason
Degree 7pm
15
14 Oriental #20
meeting 7pm

11 Job’s Daughters
installation 7pm
10
9
Apache #69 Stated
Meeting
8
York Rite—Dinner
630 pm, Meeting 730
pm
7 Oriental #20
Stated Meeting 7pm

Jobies Meeting

4 129th Annual
Grand Lodge
3 129th Annual
Grand Lodge
2 129th Annual
Grand Lodge
1 Baord of Trustees
Meeting

Fri
Thu
Wed

31
30

This message comes from afar . I want to thank all those who participated in the May Stated meeting dinner and I hope to put together more time for fellowship like this . I appreciate all your help
during my absence . My journey is close to a end so I will see you all soon .
I want to congratulate WBro. Dennis Du Van for his new position in the
East and thank WBro. Doug Berry for his outstanding commitment during
this transition. I look forward to seeing you all and thanks again for all the
help.
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… from the South

Tue

Brethren,

Mon

Bone Box Five
Widows Sons Masonic Riders Assn.

June 2011

May was a great month for Bone
Box Five. We had an overnight run
to Flagstaff and met up with the
Wayfarers’ chapter of Widows Sons
and had a barbeque at bro. Bergeron’s parents’ house. The Wayfarers were kind enough to give us a tour of their home lodge, Flagstaff #7, and joined us back at the Bergeron’s for a bonfire and fellowship.
Scheduled for June is our first mandatory ride of the year. We will
be heading up to Globe to enjoy some fellowship with our brethren
from White Mountain Lodge #3. This will be a day trip, and we
would love to have you with us! If you don’t have a motorcycle, but
would still like to help out, we always have a need for someone to
pull our flatbed as a chase vehicle.
If you have a motorcycle of 500cc’s or more, and would like to
have someone to ride with, consider joining the Widows Sons! We
would love to have you riding with us!!
Keep your face in the wind, and the shiny side up!

Sat

Greetings Brethren!

